
m FOB THE EAST,

The Local Ball Sluggers Leave on

Their First Eastern Jour-

ney Full of Hope.

A TALJT THTH PRESIDENT O'XELL.

'Great Interest in Three-Mil- e

Foot Eace Between Ilarry Dar--

rin and Peter Priddy.

BIG CARD FOE THE H0MEW00D TE1CK.

V
'Etsnlts st Grartscnd and Other riaees Genoa

Sporting Sews of the Day.

TESTEKDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Boston 20 Cincinnati , B
St. Louis 0 "Washington.. 1
Columbns 11 Baltimore 4
Louisville. 9 Athletics-- O

There will be plenty baseball events going
on to-d-ay to interest the cranks all over the
country. 's games in the National
League will introduce the "Western teams
to the Eastern public for the first time this
year. That fact is exceedingly interest-
ing, a everybody interested in the game is
wondering how the "Western teams will fare
in the East

The local team went Eastyyesterday and
should have arrived inBrooklyn last evening.
President O'Neil insisted that the players
get into Brooklyn in time to get a night's
rest. Regarding the prospects of the team
ManageV Hanlon and President O'Neil had
not very much to say. Of course the tem-
porary loss of Bierbauer is a very heavy
one and it will probably cause a few de-

feats. Manager Hanlon, referring to the
matter, said: "I will keep Berger at
second until I find out what he can do. If
he can manage the position in anything
like a reasonable way, all right, and if he
cannot I will try another man there. I
think Bierbauer will not be able to play
until the team returns home. Of course it
is a heavy blow forus but we will just have
to stand it."

President O'Xeil was, as usual, full of
confidence. He said: "Just keep your eye
on Bcrgcr. He'll come out all right Our
tram will win 10 of the 16 games, and I
expect that we'll start offbv winning two at
Brooklyn I don't know who
the pitchers will be. They may be Galvin
and Stratton or Baldwin and Galvin. But
all our pitchers are in good form, and we
will win plenty of games. I expect that
our trip will be a good one financially."

rhlllies Good at Blowing;.
Union station was alive with baseball men

. yesterday morning going East. Tho ritts- -
burg. Cleveland, Philadelphia, Cincinnati
and Brooklvn clnbs were all there. As usnal,
Philadelphia did most of the blowing, and
Sliindlc said tho Eastern gang w ould show
the Western fellows a trick or two on this
trip.

League Kecord.
i.. r. c.l w. L. P.C

Chicago 19 10 .655'iloston 15 15 .500
Clcvelanrt.,.18 U ."iOlN'ew York..l4 15 .433
Plttslrarg.. IS 13 .Cincinnati. .12 19 .3S7
I'lill'U'j IS IS .3161 Brooklyn... 11 19 .3G7

To-Da- League Schedule.
nttshnrg at Brooklvn. Cincinnati at Boston.
Cleveland at Xew Vork. Chicago at Philadelphia.

Two games at each place.

Association Games.
At Cincinnati

Cincinnati 0 0001201153oton 4 113 2 0 17 --2)
STtfVA'fcY'MIIts-Clnclnm- t!. C; Boston, a.

Krrors Cincinnati. 8: Boston, S. Batteries
JUn ver. Mains and Hurley; Haddock and Farrcll.yAtSl. Louis
St. Loul 1 10030100 S
Washington 1 00000000 1

SDMMAr.l Illts-- St. Ioul, 12; Washington, 5.
Frrors bt. T.onls I; A aMiington. 1. Battcrle
McOIII and Munyan; Bakelyaml McGulrc.

At Columbus
Oilumbus 02100130 411
Baltimore 1 100011004&ITMMA1.Y Hits Columbus 12; Baltimore. T. Er-
rors Columbu, 0: Baltimore. 5. Batteries Knell
and Dowse; Cunningham and Townseud.

At LoulsvlU- c-
liouUvllle 4 000200039Athletics 0 000000000fcOMMABY Hits Louisville. 13: Athletics. 7.
Errors Lonlsville. 1; Athletics, 1. Batteries
Lhret and Cook; MeaLcn ana Mulligan.

Association Jtecord.
w. L. P.cl W. L. P.C.

nostcn z: k .2 Cincinnati.... S3 3 .4S5
liammore.... 14 IS .W) Ixwisrille .. 19 23 .432
M. LouU . .. 2 17 .5:0 Cnlninbns .... IT 24 ,4li
Athletics IS 19 .500: ashlngton.. 9 27 .20

To-Da- Association Schedule.
raltimorr at Cincinnati. Boston at Columbns.
Washington at Louisville. Athletics at it. Louis.

T o games at each place.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Games to Bo Played Tn-Da- y by the Eocal
Amateur"?, incs.

The lovers of baseball In this vicinity will
lin c an opportunity to witness tw
csting games y if they take the Lari-
mer nnd Lincoln avenue cars of tho Du-que-

Traction lino and wend their way to
the Kast End Gymnastic Park. Some of the
het amateur and talent of
tho two cities will be engaged In these two
games and their results will bo watched
with intercut by all the County League fol-
low er. For tho pat four year the old East
End Athletics have occupied pablic atten-
tion and drew all the baseball cranks to
their park, as the local League has always
been scheduled Ejst etery year on Decora-
tion Day, but tho old team is "non ct," and
some of their old plajcts have Joined tho
rauks of the new, notably among whom are
1VI11 Gumbcrt, the Barr'brothers 'and the
Adily brothers. Itistlieopinionof soracgood
judge that the E.it End hoys have a better
team than thc over had, not excepting tho
Jalmy days Mhcn tLeyhad Ad. Gumbcrt and

Tcncr as pitchers for although they
had star players, theynet er played regularly
together. As a result there was no team
work.

President Mayer, of the Bridgcville team,
has gathered an excellent nine together and
promises to make :i hot argument for the
East End team. He his two Tilicnomcnal
pitchers in Nee and Patterson, both of
w horn hai e excellent local reputations. The
two teams i ill line up for tho inomulg game
at 10 o'clock sharp, as follows:
L. E. Gym. Position. Brldgetille.
Meln Catcl cr Mallort
Thompson Pitcher Patterson
yntnWBarr. ....... Flret lac bmiuk
MlHAidr becolid liase .
CuarlckAdd Third base
People slmrt stop... ......
Danllarr (Captain)... Lift field ,
Orfco Middle aeld
Uumbert Klgutlkld

The afternoon game will start promptly
at 4 o'clock with the same teams, except
Will Gumbcrt and Lehman will be tho bat-
tery for tho E. E. Gyms, and Xeves and
Emmk lor Bridgcville. Umpire, Wib-on- .

Tarentum plaj s McKcesport and tbe Cli-
max at Mansnela.

Very Onesided.
tsrECIAL TELLGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

East LivmirooL, May 29 Tho Eclipso de-
feated tho Beaver Grays hero y in a

cry one-side- d contest. Dawson was hatted
out of the box, and Jobe fared but little bet-- ,
tcr. The Red Lions, of Wheeling, play two
games here on Decoration Day. fcorc:
Grtvs 1 020100004e. 1 0 C 4 4 : 1 0 0 18

Si'jiMAnr Base lilts Eclipse. 17: Gravs, S.
Brrons Eclipse. 1: Gravs. Z. Jlitteries lvcllpse.
Nrev and Albright; Onys, Dawson, Jobeaudlcrjnucn.

Baseball Notes.
0pu tinners will have a chance to win two

games y.

TTTE Guskrs and Kaufmans play at Recreation
Tark to-d- for 100 a side.

TnE J. Mnldooni defeated the Locust Street
Stars yesterday by a score of 10 to 3.

Tire West End Stars and Painter Stars will play
on tlie former's grounds this morning.

Pberidikt O'Neil want the team to win ten of
the 10 games when on the present trip.

The Sterritts have organized and want to play
anvlucal team whose members are not more than
17 years old.

ins J. D. Hermans have organized and want to

any locil Junior team. Address G. Kennedy,
00 alarla street.
THE ball game announced to take place at Expo-

sition Tark. to-d- between the Columbia and
Three A's team lias been postponed on account of
rain.

SllxxEArOLls has suspended Pitcher Martin
Dale: Siebel has been engaged to pitch for St. l'anl.
and Fred Schmlt Is doing good) work In the box for
Davenport.

Labry TwrrtnELi. Is Omaha's highest priced
man, aud Jic Is earning every cent he gets. His
fielding has been perfection itself, and his hitting
most exhilarating.

THE A. McDonalds want to play tho Benton
Blues. ShadrsidcArmrs, Crabb's Academy or the
second nine of the East End Gymnasium. Address
B. Cook, 3S Xlnth street.

EdGlksx, who once plaved left field for Pitts-
burg, and plaved the same position for Sioux City
last rear. Is at his hone down with consumntlon.
He never expects to play ball again.

COMISKtY has another wrinkle this year. "When
a bunter Is at the bat his catcher plays on foul
ground toward thlnl base, and the umpire Is
utilized to return balls the batsman let go by.

Snvtrrs, of St. Louis, and McJIahon. of Balti-
more, two,of the leading pitchers of

ere star pitchers in the same minor league In
lennsvivania lu 1839. -- rresiacni von acr aoc naa
both men on trial, and signed Stivetts because he
had greater speed. McMahon was signed by the
Athletics. Manager Barnle secured hlin last year,
together with ltoblnson and Welch.

The Sin Francisco Examiner, speaking of the
Association claim that It would not have men who
Jump contracts, says: "The American Association
seems to be making a pretty good record in the
matter of inducing big players to "Jump' their con-
tracts, despite the protestations of President Kram-me- r,

of that organization, that contract-lumpe- rs

are not wanted by them. Lohman was induced to
jump ms Oakland contract by the Washington 111

clcotcam, and one of the greatest drawing cards
in this league. Roth of the Association Chios
named have made him good offers, but he has so far
refused them all."

THE RACING RECORD.

Bain Somewhat Mars the Events on the
Gravesend Track Lots ofJIud.but Good
Tiruo'aiade Raceland Slakes- - His Ap-

pearance Again.
GruLVjsEST), May 29. This was the last day

but one of the meeting here, and tho at-

tendance did not number all told over 3,000
persons. This latter fact was accounted for
bv the heavy 'fall of rain that commenced
illi 11 H1U UlULIlUlg UJ1U lilBtCUUUUlUltVl

10 o'clock. Tho track was of course a sea of
mud and water, bnt it was sot at all holding
as is proved by the good time most of the
races were won in.

The Morris stahlo horses were again
prominent factors in their respective races
and won two races,lnclnding tho Ft. Hamil-
ton handicap, and finished third with Pe-
ruvian In the first race. Hypaticj, their
filly, by Woodlands, ou of JIaggie B B, that
w on the-seco- race, was entered to be sold
for $2,500,lrtnd was bonglif by Chris Smith, a
Western nlunirer. for 54.000. Jlacoland made
his first appearance for the j car in the fifth
race, and the best he could do was to finish
second to- - Chesapeake. Ho is very much on
the big side just at present and needs a raco
or two to get into condition.

First race The Rhoda colt first, Wlnone second.
i'eruvianTnira. Time, ihh.

Second race, mile and a furlong Sir John first.
ignac jjcwis sccona, j. n. jliiuiuu imru. wine.
l:Wf.

Third rae. one mile Hvnatica first. Flavla sec
ond. Calcium third. Time, l:W!tf.

Fourth race, mlWand a rurlong Terrlfler first.
Picnicker second, Pessara third. Time, l:55if .

Fifth race, one mile Chesapeake first, Baccland
second. Jack Mose third. Time. l;44t,'

Sixth race, one mile Baldwin first, Tammany
second. Kitty T third. Time, 1:46V.

The Brooklyn meeting will be hronght to a close
thensct en races will be decided. The

entries for the diffi rent events are as follows:
First race, purse (LOOn. for all ages, five furlongs
Casslu, Longstreet, 123 each: Civil Service. 12;

Bolero. Cerberus, 110 each: Hypatlca, Correction,
Magclla, 105 each.

Second race, a handicap, with ! 1.000 added, one
mile and a furlong Eon, 13): Banquet, 110; Hectare.
iua; xue ruruiu, ;sj; jjeuauiu, eo.

Third raec, Tremont Stakes, for with
(2.50(1 added, six furlongs Coxswain, Air Plant,
McCormlc. Osric, Air Shaft. Jlerry Monarch. Can-
vass, Charade, Lady Longfellow colt, Tasso, De-
troit, lis each: Splnalong. I.achesls, 115 each.

Pourth race, the Brooklvn Cup, for
and upward, with $i 000 added, one mile and a half

Prince Roval, Kingston, 123 each; Come to Taw,
127: Los Annies. 123: Bannuet- - Kllev. 122 each.

Fifth rare, n celling swecpstakes.for 3-- car-old-s,

with f1,000 added, live furlongs Mt. Vernon, 112;
Billet Doux colt, 110: Natalies, Recess, 105 each;
Temple, 102: Dncle Sim. Guilty, Count, 100 each:
Gondola colt, Preston 11, 93 each.

Sixth race, a selling sweepstakes for
and upward, with !L,O0O added, one mile- - and a
sixteenth Montague, 114; Gettvshurg, 106: Salute,
103; Vivid, 105; B. 15. Million. 102; Vlrglc. 84.

Seventh race, a sweepstakes for and
upward that ha e run and not won at this meeting,
with 51.000 added, allowances six fnrlongsD!ablo,
j?4;.iuuunn, iia:uaisynan. mine van.&aunierer.
ii: cacn;Aieriucn. no;JSeu; Ely, 100; Lyceum,
iuu.

BIG CABB AT H0MEW00D.

Four Baces Will Take Place To-D- ay and
Some Great Going Expected.

There will be lots of sport out at Home-woo- d

y if rain does not interfere. There
will be four races on the card, and one of
them will be something like a double event.
The 225 and 2.30 paces will bo made into one
race, and this is quite acceptable to the
horsemen.

Tho big card w ill compel the racing to
start earlier than usual, and the first race,
win stars asiz.3u. too lour races ougntto
be productive of some exciting contests, as
there are some very good horses in tbom.

Chicago Baces.
Chicago, May 29. Five thousand people

were on hand again and saw the
favorites go down in most of the races. , The
weather was good. Sam Farmer opened at
3 to 1 in tho first race, and was wiped off the
boards at tho end. He was never heard of in
the race. Jack Kichalieu, a 25 to 1 chance,
w Inning handily. In the secondraco Ernest
Itace was at prohibitive odds, and won in a
common canter. Tbe talent pinned its faith
to old Bankrupt in tho handicap, but third'
was tbe best he could get. Bcsults:

Firt race won by Kichalieu.
Second race, purse $500, for 2 vears upward, one

and oue-lxt- li miles Ernest Race won, Jew
CJstle second. Willow third. Time, 1:50.

Third race, for upward, $750 added,
thlrtccn-slxtecnt- of a mile Fakir won, Laura
un iiimju evcuuu. lime, .:w,

Fourth race. purse 1 150, all ages, mile Harry Knpt
won, Jtedllgbt second. nnkcrton third. Time,
!!.

On Latonla Track.
CnvcnrKATi, May 29. Following were the

rcults of tbe races at Latonia
First race, mile and TO vrds Boh Forsythe first.

U4purs3 asuirr lluru, Airae,
becond race, mile and 20 yards Marvel first, Trl--
mpnsccouu, jopsiooe inira. nine, ira.Third race, mire and a sixteenth Vahera first,
'ale '91 second. Ell third. Time, l:495f.
Fourth race, one mile Mora first. Bertha second.

Iportsman third. Time. 1:424.
Firth race, fie furlongs Lon Dudley first, As- -

'S BIG BACE.

Everything Beady for tho Contest Between
Fetcr Priddy and Darrlru

Ilarry Darrin and his hackor were at Ex-
position Park yesterday afternoon, and Dar-
rin expressed himself as being delighted
with the grounds. The race between him-
selfand Priddy th,is morning promises" to be
one of the best that has ever taken place in
this city.

Both men are in excellent condition and
extremely confident of victory. There are
two or three "monlcd" men. with.Darrin and
there was an attempt made yesterday to
make a big bet or two. A few ordinaryhets
were made at even money, and it will not
he a surprise if Darrin Is favorite this morn-
ing.

The raco will take place between 11 and 12
o'clock a. si., and if tbe weather is fine the
attendance should be very large. It is un-
derstood that tho winner will be ready to
run any man In the w oild, so that the race
may be considered a champio contest.

Spqrtins Notes.
Sch u:rrr.n is to be married shortly to a lady In

New York.
Tns police stopped the Grant-Smit- h glove,coneest

at Plilllipsburg last e cuing.
HortSFEED and Upown will shoot at 15 lire pig-

eons this morning for $109 a side at Schenler View
Place.

THE Standard Bacball Club, of thfeSouthslde,
will go to Little ashlngtoa to-d- To play the
Maroon elab of that place.

The captains of the Harvard, Yale, University of
Penusvlt anla Technology, and University of Mich-
igan football teams arc all graduates of Exeter.

P. C. S. S. nntchlns Issued the challenge You
refer to when he was In England. He did not men-
tion bmlth's name, hut offered to give any man In
the orld 4 yards start lu 150.

John-- O'Neili., the English turfman, will take
home a proposition on behalf of Jack McAulhTe for
a fight with Jem Carney before the Granite Qub.
Dick, liochc authorizes a f 10,000 purse.

Oxe of the members of tbe Manhattan Athletic
Club has been sued on a check which he gave to the
cashier of the tlub. Tbe check was valueless, and
Judgment was secured against the culprit.

Barker Is willing to play Beed and accept the
S75 expenses, but It must be outside of stake money,
which Is f.V a side. He will give or take It, and
hopes Kced will accept without further delay,

G. W. KOWDON. high Jumper of
England, has turned professional,' and made his
first appearanc as a professional trick and high
Jumper at the Alhambra Theater, London, May is.

Slavix denies that Madden and himself are
bad friends. "Of course," he oays, "Madden la
not managing mc Just now, because I have no en-
gagement that requires a manager. If I beat
Kllraln I go on the road with Mltcfiell."

W, J. M..Bae8T, the UBateurlrlair athlete, who f

Is quite well known to New Yorkers. Is said tl have
recently thrown the hammer 125 feet 5
lnajics. He also won the weight cham-
pionship of Ireland with a toss of S feet 9 Inches.
Ills shot put onthe same occasion was 40 feet 1)4
Inches.

At the recent games of the London Athletic Club
the scratch raanln the two-mi- le handicap walk for
members was C M. Callow, a gray-balr- veteran
55 years old. He walked weu, coming In second, 30
yards behind the winner, in 16 minutes 4 o sec-
onds. Callow conceded the winner, F. A. Cohen,
100 yards.

Doolkt Is 17 rears old and has been beaten by
Peter Jackson. Paddy Slarln and Goddard, yet he
Is a clever and stronc fighter. Chomskl Is a terri
ble rusher, and irin condition would hare whipped
Goddard. His head Is tery hard, and he minds
powerful blows no more than a bull. He is deadly
in irush.

CB0WDED CABS GOING EAST.

Complaints Aboufc the Lack of Berths on
the Pennsylvania Boad.

The trains going East last evening were
badly crowded. Those who applied yester-
day morning for berths couldn't get them,
and a number of people wero compelled to
ride in common coaches.

It is not pleasant to sit up all night, and
the manner in which some of them com-

plained about the Pullman monopoly for its
lack of accommodations would have made
the ears of the officials Of the concern
tingle if they could have heard the em-
phatic remarks. the poor ticket sell-
ers came in for a blessing, and the truth is
that frequently these people are responsible
for much of the dissatisfaction. A drummer
at the Duquesne was growling yesterday
because thev refused to reserve a berth for
him. Shortly after he left the ticket window
he met another commercial man who was
having three held for him. It made the
first drummer very angry to think that he
had baen discriminated against.

The hotel clerk remarked that he knew of
one instance where a lower berth had been
sold to a man, and he was persuaded to give
it 'up on the ground that a mistake nad
been made. The ticket was then quietly-
passed to another passenger who had a pull.
It is thus that the unsuspecting fool is
done up.

IK A STATE OF SOMNOLENCY.

Bntchtown, Allegheny, Very Much Affected
by the Continued Strike.

The Twelfth ward of Allegheny, com
monly known as Dutchtown, is in a state of
somnolency. It mostly is, but it is particu-
larly apparent at present. It is all due to
the strike. 'Squire Urinker said yesterday
that business of all kinds was stagnated, and
all people had to do was to lie around, rest
and eat, the latter mostly on credit He
wasn't doing any business at all, and even
the saloon-keepe- were grumbling. One of
them down street had sent one of his bar-
tenders to work at a job on tha Hill because
of the scarcity of customers.

The 'Squire is of opinion that many of the
men now idle will be obliged to return to
work to enable them to keep up their build-
ing loan payments, which, if neglected, will
cause them to forfeit their nomes and
properties.

DETECTIVE ALLEN HELD FOB C0TTET.

He Is Alleged to Have Stolen Papers in a
Divorce Case.

Detective John D. Allen was sent to jail
yesterday by Alderman Mcllasters to await
a court .trial for the larceny of evidence in
the divorce case of Herriman vs. Jlerriman
from Ts C. Pitcairn's office.

Detective Allen had been employed to
work on the case. He claimed he had not
been paid and took the papers on that ac-
count. The case was heard fast Friday and
the decision was only given out yesterday.

A Steam Yacht Launched. '
The small steam yacht "Daisy," owned by

"V. Miller Cooke, was launched last even
ing at the Allegheny end of the Seventh
street bridge. Its launching was witnessed
by a large crowd of people. The yacht is
25 feet in length, 4J feet in width, 3 feet
hold, draws 15 inches of water when loaded,
carries 8 people and crew, consisting of
"W. H. Cooke, pilot, and "V. M. Cooke, en-
gineer. It has only a one-hor- power out-
fit, and is rated at eight miles an hour. For
its size and power it is sail to be very
speedy.

THE TVEATHEB.

JzzX-T-k. For Western Pennxylva- -
Bfa"" GencraU'J Fair Ex

rv 'S "p LigU ShmKr m the

v?S) ! Ldke; M'SMV Warmer,
yvSS? J VariaNe Winds.

CWj g" For West Virginia and

l ( Ohio: Fair,SligMyWarm- -
- ' cr, VariaUe Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
FnTSBUItG, May 19. The United Sta'tes Signal

Service officer In this city furnishes the following:

MayS),lS30. O May i9, 1801.

I O O
8 am 58 8 AST 54

lOAJf ... IOam ...
Will ... llAM 60
0

12 ar 74 Bit 62
, O

2 Til 76 y 2 pm C3
$5nc ... 4 5pm 63

8 Pit 74 8 PM 63
O

O . o

$$TEMPERATURE AXD KAINFALL.
Maximum temp GGjMean temp 57
Minimum temp 52 Rainfall
Itange U

WAITING FOB A BISE.- -

River BIcn Anxiously Scanning the Tele-
grams From Up the Biver.

The river marks show 6 feet 6 inches, a
rise of 7 inches in the last 21 hours.

A committee of river men, headed by Sena-
tor Dunlap, of Beaver, will visit the Gover-
nor to confer with him about the Flinn
wharf bill.

The Cincinnati line will commence opera-
tions on Monday, aftera tie-u- p of four weeks.
The Keys'tone State will arrive from Wheel-
ing and will leave on Monday for

lncumuil.
The wharf was lined with river men all

day yesterday, looking anxiously for the
up-riv- reports. The look of disgust on
their laces as each report showed but a
slight rise was peculiar.

The M. F. Allen will leave to-d-ay at noon
for Parkcrsburg. This wrilLbe the first trip
for her in four weeks, owing to the low
water. The Courier will leave about mid-
night for the same port.

What Blver Gauges Show.
SPECIAL TELEGBAMS 70 THE DISPATCH.

iAlleguexy Juhctiox Elver 3 feet 1 Inch
and stationary. Weather cloudy and warm,

Mokqastows Blver 5 feet 6 Inches and ris-
ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 71 at 5
P. M.

BROWNSVILLE Elver 7 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy. Thermometer 66 at 6 P. Jr.

Wakrex Blver stationary at low water mark.
TVeatner cloudy and warm.

WHEELH.G-BlT- er 5 feet 6 inches and rising.
Cloudv.

McKEEsrORT-Thc- rc are li. 000, 000 bushels of coal
moored along the Monongahcla river In the pools
and at Pittsburg, the greater part of which could
be shipped If the present'rfse permits, but the
operators say that the present rise will only permit
barge shipments, and less than one-ha- lf of the coal
can 1 shipped. Craft are very scarce, and It Will
soon cause a partial. If not a general Idleness along
the rivers.

CAino-Ei- vcr 5.3 feet and 'rising. Clear and
mild. , ,

CnfcnrxATi Elver 9 feet S inches and rising.
Bamy and cool.

St. Louis River down hX feet. Clear.
Memphis-Elv- er 11 feet and stationary. Clew

and warm.
Louisville Elver rising; a feet 8 Inches in

canal; S feet I Inch on fails. 9 feet at foot of locks.
Business good. Weather cloudy, with rain all last
night; prospects good for more.

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

GUlert. New York. Hamb
Ubdam.. Rotterdam. HewJJTorl
EurODe. Tinrtnr. KewT'nrlc
Bohemia...., Hamburg JiewYork

PITTSBURG- - toAmTTOnAV t '.MA.V on 1Q1DISPATCH, r t
AFTER A JUDGESHIP.

:The Contest in Bedford Connty One

of Extreme Bitterness.

LONGENECKER WILL DEFEAT KING.

Strawberry Short Cake Breaking; Up .the
Wyoming Seminary.

DEFEATS TOR 10CAL PROHIBITION

rsrECIAL TH.EGBAM t6 TOE TJISFATCn.

Bedford, May 29. One week from
row will clos the most exciting political
contest that has been carried on in Bedford
county for years. The desire to succeed
Hon. William J. Baer as President Judge of
the district has been tho thing that has
caused such a lively battle between Hon. J.
H. longonecker nnfl Alexander King. Tho
fight nt this stage' is extremely bitter. At
first it was.thought that the contest would
he carried on in keeping with the position
for which they aspire, but in the past ten
days the campaign has been one of person-
alities. The coun ty is being canvassed from
one end td the other by friends
of both candidates. The Dispatch cor
respondent tho past weoK lias been In-
terviewing Bepnblicans from different
districts tlironghout the county, and unless
there is a political tornado during the
lost hours' of tho camnaurn. Lontrcnecket
will have a walkover, notw ithstandinir
bitter contest that is being waged against
him. Tbe coming week promises to be the
most exciting in the fight, which has been
going on for tho past two months. It is In-

timated that several leading members of the
bar, who have so far refrained from taking
sides, will throw off their coats and take a
hand during the last hours of tho cam.- -

The Democrntsaro jubilant over the racket
that Is being raised, and hope to be bene-
fited to a lartro extent bv tho Itenubllcan
fight. The only Democrat In Bedford connty
who is spoken of is Hon. John M. Reynolds,
but so far be has declinedto give his eonsent
to be a candidate. Judge Baer. with several
other Democrats, are spoken of in Somerset

f BISmQ YOUNG 0BAT0BS.

The Allegheny College, at Meadville, "Wins
the Contest at Beaver Falls.

Bzaver Falls, May 29. The second annual
contest of the Intor-Stat- e Collegiate Orator-
ical Association of Western Pennsylvania
took place at tbe Sixth Avenue Theater this
evening before a largo audience. It was par-
ticipated in by the following colleges:
Westminster, of New Wilmington; 'Western
University, of 'Pittsburg; Grove Citv, of
Grove City; Geneva, of Beaver Falls;
Waynesburg, of Wnvnesburg: Washington
and Jefferson, of Washington, and Alle-
gheny College, of Meadvillo. Bev. J. D.

Judgos were Henry T. McClelland, D. D.,
Western Theology Seminary of Pittsburg;
John K. Sutherland, D. D., Pittsburg;
Maltby, A. 3L, Ph. D., State Normal School,
of Slippery Rock, Ta.

xne ollowinir nmcrrammB was earned out:
iflo irniiosounv or trovernment." u. ir.

Jordan, Westminster; "Our Foreign Pol-
icy," E. p. Emmons, Western University;
"True Conservatism the Basis of Progress,"
G. E. Fisher, Grove City; "The Hidden Har-
mony," J. R. McCartney, Geneva; "Interna-
tional Arbitration," Vf. M. Chalfant, Wash-
ington and Jefferson; "The Single Eye," J.
C. Silsley, Wavnesburg! "The Philosophy of
History,'' W. W. Youngson, Allegheny Col-
lege.

The following is the result of the contest:
First prize, Allegheny College, Meadville;
second prize, Washington and Jefferson,
Washington, Pa.; third prize, a tie between
Grove City and the Western University;
fonrtli prizo, Geneva CoIlege,of Beaver
Fallsjfifth prize, tie between Westminster
and Wnynesburg. Even up to this hour
midnight the several victorious colleges,
with an army of students, aro parading the
streets, armed with tin horns, drums, and
every conceivable weapon of offense and de-
fense, and making all the noise their lungs
and instruments aro capable of.

A SUICIDE'S DOUBLE FLAK.

Neither the Bnllet Xor the Pond Did the
Work for Him.

Mt. Pleasast, May 29. Jim Boback, a Bo-
hemian, miner of the Standard Works, at-
tempted suicido y by sending a bullet
into his head. Boback has been sick for
some time and lately has grown quite de-
spondent. He was 'seen leaving the house
where he lived with his wife and family and
walking to a neighboring icepond, into
which he waded until the water reached his
waist.

Then he drew a revolver and
flred into his right ear, the bail lodging in
th'e bony part of that member. The would-b- e

suicide was soon floundering in the water,
but friends near at hand rescued him. He
may survive. ,

a BEtrffioH of rnwEBAirrs.

Prominent Methodists From Nearby Neigh-
borhoods to Attend.

Alliance, May 29. The third annual meet-
ing of the Itinerant's Club of tbe Mt. Union
College convenes in this city Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next week, and
will be under the direction of Bishop John
H. Vincent, D.D..LL.D.

Someof the most eminent divines of the
M. E. Church will be present and tako part.
Among them are Dr. C. W. Smith, of thePittsburg Advocate; Dr. Terry, of the Drew
Theological Seminary; Rev. Dr. Crunston, of
Cincinnati, and Bev. Dr. Craft, of Youngs-tow- n.

Ministers from tho Pittsburg, Erie,
West Virginia, Eastern and Xortheastern
Ohio Conlercnccs will be present.

LEGISLATING AGAINST CHILDBEN.

A Stringent 0 O'clock at Night Ordinance
Goes Into BtTect'at GaUItzln.

JonsSTOWS, May 29. GaUItzln, for want of
other bad characters, has begun to legislate
on children. The following austere ordi-
nance was latelv nassed:

"Anv infant or child under the aire of 16
years found on the streets, sidewalks of al
leys atter ociock p. m. siiau De arrestedby the pqllce or constable and confined in
the lockup until morning, and on conviction
by the Burgess may be fined $1 and costs."

THE CABPENTEBS' LATEST MOVE.

They "Will Start a Lumber
Yard and. Planing MIIL

Braddock, 'May 29. Eighteen members of
Carpenters' Union No. ISO, of this city, have
entered into an agreement to go into the
lumber business immediately. They'will
forma stock company, and start alumbe
yard and planing mill In connection.

The men say this move is for their own
protection, as their members desiring to
work now cannot secure lumber. Several
sites for tho location have been offered, andthey will soon bo in active business.

1
Killed Under the Car Wheels.

YousosTowir, May 29. Robert Brown, aged
about 25 yearS( living a,t Edcnburg, Pa.,
while intoxicated attempted to board a train
on the Pittsburg and Western to ride homo,
when he missed his footing and fell under
the wheels and was horribly mangled. The
remains were scattered along the track for
several rods.

--i I
Striking Carpenters Take Contracts.

TonsosTOwif, May-29- . The settlement of
tho strike being effected,, the Carpenters'
Union this afternoon issued a notlco stating
that they aro ready to take all contracts lor
the erection and construction of buildings.

A PlttshnrgerBuys a Hotel.
GEEESviLLE,Ma29. The Fell House, one

of the finest hotels in this section of tho
State, has been sold to Frank Taylor, of
Pittsburg, who Will tako possession of it
next month.- -

Local Prohibition Knocked Out.
--Axxiaxck, May 29. The vote in Paris town-

ship, in which part of the village of Minerva
is situated, on local option resulted in a vic-
tory for whisky by (3 majority. J.

CarroUton Goes "Wet. "

ClBBOLLTOX, May 29. Last night 'the Coun-
cil of this city repealed the prohibitory ordi-
nance, only one member voting "dry."

The Unemployed at Johnstown.
JomrsTowjr, May 29. The number of ffce be

men in Johnstown Just now Is very large,
and gangs of them are- - daily seeking worK
Were it not for the new buildings and othar

, . fSBBR. ''J " -- .AirfZV-
' ' .

.
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ontdoor work) there would ,be a big army of'
the' unemployed.

A.B0W.0VEB BH0ETCAKE.

It Threatens to Break Up a Large Seminary
in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Plymouth, Pa., May 58. Wyoming Semi-
nary, in the village of Kingston, three miles
from here, is in arstatpoi great excitement.
TbeHrouble grew out of nn attempt; of the
culinary department to, pamper the pro-
fessors with strawberry shortcake. Thehoys
and girls bore with this for about pne week;
but yesterday, tiring Ofwaiting for the tooth-
some delicacy, they contracted with apastry
cook in the village to supply strawberry
shortcake for the scholars, the expense be-
ing met by an assessment on each class. Last
evening at supper 12 monster strawberry
shortcakes were borne into the dining hall,
and were received with cheers from the as-
sembled students. The cakes were divided,
especial care being taken that none but the
students participated in the feast, and the
faculty were studiously avoided.

The professors retiredito their rooms bet
fore the close of the meal. This morning at
chapel the principal announced that Paul
Brown, of Chicago, and James Brooks, of
Scranton, the ringleaders in the affair, were
expelled from the school. Brown and Brooks
left the building at Once, followed by 75 male
students, who are determined to proceed to
their homes unless Dr. Sprague reconsiders
his decision. Ho classes wero held
and although strenuous efforts are being
made to amicably settle the matter, many of
the students have packed their belongings
in readiness to leave by the midnight train.

A BABY "WEIGHS TWO POUNDS.

He Is a Bright, Healthy Boy, and Can Be
Put in a Cigar Box.

Lima, May 29. The smallest baby ever
born in this part of tbe State first saw the
light at tho residence of John Nonstein, in
this city. Tho babe is five weeks old

Its weight is not quite two pounds, and the
body is perfectly formed. and can easily be
placed in a common cigar box. He has not
noticeably increased in growth since he was
born, but is a bright and healthy boy.

w ALKIE'S resume of recent Important
events hi THE DISPATCH All
tho news. The people's paper.

CBTSHED BY A WAGOff.

John Snowden Drawn to Death by a Team
ofHorses.

John Snowden died yesterday afternoon
at the Homeopathic Hospital from being
crushed under a wagon. Snowden is a col-

ored man and about 33 years of age. He
worked at Bellevue for the Al-
len Coke, and Coal Company.
On Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock
he was backing a heavily loaded
wagon in the neighborhood of the plant.
The horses became, scared at the hissing
noise caused by watering the coke, and in
the excitement Snowden fell between the
wheels of the wagon and a post. "When he
fell the horses started to run, and he was
crushed between the wheels and the post.

It was thought at first that he was dead,
but he afterward revived, and was taken to
the Homeopathic Hospital, where he died
yesterday afternoon. u?he Coroner has been
notified, and will hold an inquest y.

Tutt's Hair Dye
uray nair or wmsicers changed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dvc. Itimparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously
and contains nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on
receipt 'of price, S1.00. Office, 30 and 41
Park Place, New Vork. mytMpTTa

lUTT'S. FILLS.

sotn by-J-OS.

FLEMING 4 SON,
tiz msricec street,

u Pittsburg.

WILL BE OPEN

Decoration Day, May 30

UNTIL
12 O'clock, 'Noon.

. my2&35-TT- 3

WE HIE QUOTE SOI
Very Choice Brands of

WHISKY!
Any of these ra$e brands, fully

ripened as they are with ageare well
suited for family use.

Fleming's Old Export, full quarts $1, or
six for $3.

Gibson's fuU quarts $1 50, or $15
per dozen.

Overholt, spring, 18S1, full quarts $L or $10
per dozen.

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old,
full quarts $1 50, or $15 per dozen.

We guarantee the absolute Purity and Su-
perior Quality of our California Wines,

from Fresh, Blperand Selected Fruit.
Full quarts, 50c each, or $5 per dozen.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Mall orders fioni any point shipped

promptly. y my24-rrss- u

it COLUMBIAN

HIGHEST GKADE., CATALOGUE FBEE,

DPOE MPG CO.,
BOSTOK, .NEW .YOEK; CHICAGO.

JAS. W. GROVE,, Ag't,
60 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA ,

RAMBLERS.
NEtiIAILS,

. JK l3fC!Tf. GIANTS," '.?. Hl IfAVCAfoanHM.LlCRESCENTS?;
Second-han- d wheels

W,5"2Kr!S5(iW taken in exchange.
B. KAEBCHEK, 440-44- 3 Wood street.

apK-St-TT-

TOO LATE TO CEASSTFT.

For Sale.
TOADOBSES-CHESTN- UT GELDING. 15Jf
Xi tandi. 5 years old, standard bred, fearless of
steam and electric cars, 2:50 speed, green ; bay geld-lng.- U

handa.9 years old,Z:S0 speed; hoth are stylish
hlfchers, fine lookers and splendid roadsters; will

sold, worth the money, but are-n-

animals; parties wanting first-cla- ss uuroesjor im
mediate use will find, it advantage inspect
hA Tinra before bavins'. HOCKPi CUNTS' ITOCK

FABSI, BocKpoiulf r. J-- S J

THE LEADING '
DKYGOODS HOUSE.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
PENN AVENUE STORES.

DECORATION

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
For the Month of June all Departments Offer Special

Bargains in the Way of

SUMMER GOODS.:- -

Very Low Prices In many cases One-Ha- lf the
Regular Values. This Great Sale will include

Goods in Stock arid Goods Bought at Special
Prices yet to come. It begins Monday,

June 1. Every Department Has ".

Its Many Offerings.

SILKS.
Black Surah Silks

At 50 Cents.
Black India Silks

At 50 Cents.
Colored India Silks

At 50 Cents.
Fancy Striped Louisine Silks

At 50 Cents.
Colored Surah Silks

At 50 Cents.
Printed India Silks

At 50 Cents.
$i quality Printed India Silks

At 75 Cents.
Black Ground Printed India

Silks
At 75 Cents.

Black and White India Silks
At 75 Cents.

Jardiniere Printed Black
Ground India Silks

At $1.

27-in- ch White India Silks

At 50 Cents.
Colored Faille Dress Silks

At 75 Cents.
Blaclc and Fancy Silk Grena-

dines in standard qualities
At 75 Cents

And upwiarcVand special values
jn latest French Novelties.

SPECIAL.
On a center table we will

place on sale 500 yards- - beauti-
ful Stripe and Plaid Surahs, in
Louisine efifects,summer weights
and especially suitable for sum-

mer wear, worth $1 25 a yard,
at only 50c a yard. Don't fail

toee this table Monday morn-
ing. '
HISThis entire and enormous

Dress Goods stock is one grand
bargain offering.

36-inc- h Wool Plaid Suitings,
in choice new colorings, worth
500,

At 25 Cnts.
36-inc- h Wool Plaid Suitings,

in new styles and colors, worth
60c,

At 35 Cents.
?6-inc- h All-Wo- ol Plaid. Suit

ings, in choice summer styles
and colors, early price, 75c,

At 50 Cents.'
40-inc- h Fine CameFs Hair

Suitings, finest'goods imported,
former prices $1 50, $2 and
$2 25,

At 75 Cents.
Imported All-Wo- ol Lawn

Tennis Suitings (see Window
No. 8), in stripes .and checks,'

At 50, 75 and 85 Cents.

40-inc-h Cream Tennis Serge,
all wool,

At 45 Cents.

no ..nnur o
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AH-W0- 3I Cream (and even-
ing shades) Wool Cashmeres
and Henriettas, all grades up to
finest; beginning

At 50 Cents.

42-in- ch AIl-Wo- ol Plaid Suit-

ings, specially choice styles,
light and dark colorings, regu-
lar $1 quality,

At75 Cents.
All-Wo- ol French Challies,

best grades,
At 35 and 40 Cents.

Finest AH-Wo- ol Challies,
latest and most select 1891
printings and colors,

At 50 and 55 Cents.

A limited line of Combina-
tion Dress Patterns, choice
styles and colorings, early prices
$10 and $15, now

"

'At $4 50 and $7 50.

THIN BIB. SMS
Wool Henriettas, J

50 Cents to $2.

Nun's Veilings and kindred
fabrics

At 50 Cents to $1 25.

Fancy Camel's Hair. Grena-
dines

At $1 to $2 75.

Priestley's Nun's Veilings,
Tamise, Batiste, Clairettes and
Convent Cloths

At $1 to $2 50.

Fine imported our Si aualitv
'Silk Warp Henriettas; worth
$1 50,

At 90 Cents a Yard.

All grades of Silk Warp Hen-
riettas, all best European makes,
including Priestley's, up to fin-

est made from lowest priced,
' At $1 a Yard.

LACES.
Black- - Demi Flounces, very

popular, in choicest styles and
attractive values, now

50c to $150 a Yard.'
A limited quantity full width

Black Lace Skirtings, worth $2,
At$1aYard.- -

45-inc- h Skirtings, in Spanish
Guipure and Chantilly patterns,
excellent values,

At $1 To $3.

SPECIAL.
A sale of-- Remnants of Dra-peryvNe- ts,

I to 5 yard lengths,
choicest styles prices orig-
inal values.

EMBROIDERIES
A bargain line of Embroidered.

Skirtings, colors on black and colors
on ecru (with narrow edges to match
attached), in 4 yard strips, go at
inst 1 former nrices.
j- - i

At $5 to $9 Per Piece. I

nn nnn nrnw., o.ug-o- ti
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TRIMMINGS.- -

Special Values will be offereil in
Jet Nail-Hea- d Trimmings, in head-
ings and bands.

Popular Trimming in Fancy ap-
pliques for India Silk and Challi3
Dresses.

Great variety of patterns in plain
silk and tinsel mixed narrow edges.

WHITE GOODS.
Stripe and Check .Nainsooks and

Lawns, bought at a sacrifice of half
of their value, now
At 10c, 15c, 20c and 30c.
Plain Victoria and India Lawns,

equally good values, now
At 10c to 30c a Yard.
WASH GOODS.

Printed Wash Debeiges at 5 cents.
i2c quality Chintzes, Lawns,

Percales and Delaines at 9 cents.
i2c quality Ginghams and Seer-

suckers at 10 cents.
8c quality Prints and Challis

AT 5 CENTS.
25c quality Crepe Ginghams

AT 11 1- -2 CENTS. - -
20c and 25c quality Satines

AT 121-- 2 CENTS.
50c quality fancy style Importedv

Ginghams at 35 cents.
25c quaUty Corded Dimities

AT 15 CENTS.- -

Black Lace Lawns, Organdie Lawns
and figured Henrietta Satines at re
duced prices.

LADIES' JACKETS.
Flannel Serge Blazers

At $5 50.
Gray English Cloth Blazers

At $8 OO.
Bedford Cord Blazers, white with

black and colored stripes,

At $8 50.
Corsge Jackets, in black and col-

ored cloths,

vAt $7 50 And Upward.
LADIES' MD CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Ladies' Cloth Suits.
At $9 and Upward.'

Ladies' Imported Gingham Suits-Ladi-
es'

French Challis Suits.
At $25 and Upward.

Ladies' Tea Gowns and Wrappers,
Flannel, ?6 upward.
Challis, ?10 upward.
Cashmere, 512 upward.
Silk, 815 upward.

Ladies' Summer Wrappers, in
Calico, Gingham, Cambric, Batiste,

'etc.,
At $1 and Upward.

Children and Misses Gingham and Hen
Tletta Dresses, in very large and choice vari
otyof styles, forages from 2 to IS years.

CUUdren's Granip Waists, from plain Cam-tr- ie

tip to finest hemstitched ana embroid-
ered.

Children's and Misses' Jackets In plain and.
fancy cloths and serges at reduced prices.

Bovs' Trouser ana Kilt Suits and Infants
Ontrits also at attractive prices.

UNDERWEAR.
Complete lines and very attractive 1prices

now Ladies' Muslin and Summer Weigh
Knit Hosiery arid 3Ien's Gauze, Balbriggatt
anu Sjuk unaerwear at very low prices.

Ladies' Hosiery and Gloves
Largest stocks and lowest prices Hosiery

at half price from 23c a pair upward. The
best values everofleredinKidandFabrio
Gloves.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
"Several times the largest department in,

these cities for Glen's and Boys' Furnish
ings. Summer Furnishings now in grandest
assortments and at lowest prices. . j

LINENS. .m,;
Damasks, extra values, 75c a yard and npr,t

ward, and Napkins ?1 a dozen and upwardVr
The best 25c Towels to be had.

CURTAINS. w
Nottingham Lace Curtains in 99 styles).

from 50c to $10. - '
SPECIALS; " "5'BO pairs at 75c worth SI. fit

A lot at SI 50 worth S3 25. - tugt
A lot at SJ worthy. " t tjv:
A lot at $3 50 worth S4 75. .. wge. a
Best-5- 5 Nottingham ever offered.'f'ftf

One lot 50 pairs Irish Pointes at Slwortb-
SO 50. , . k

Also special values in Nottinghamafc
$7 50 and 9 a pair. " -

HAMMOCKS, n
.

All prices, 90c to ?5.

nmiki Mrinlirrtmi hvlh

This Great June Sale begins on MONDAY. Don't fail to be an every-da- yr

attendant It Will Profit You. See the papers for details. v


